





A Multi-Agency Safeguarding Children Training Framework for London

Competence Matters offers a framework for a London-wide comprehensive safeguarding children training programme. Used to inform local Safeguarding training strategies, it will provide a framework for a programme based on each London borough’s individual training needs. 

This document is intended to assist Children’s Trusts and/or Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) Training Officers and Sub-Committees with the planning, commissioning and delivery of a comprehensive safeguarding children training programme. LSCB partners, and those with responsibility for staff learning and development within LSCB member agencies will also need to be familiar with this framework.
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The creation of a comprehensive framework for safeguarding children was instigated in 2004 by the then London Child Protection Committee (LCPC) Training Sub Group and stemmed from ongoing discussions about the degree to which the quality of content and delivery of safeguarding children training varies across London.

Following the recommendations from the Victoria Climbié Inquiry and the publication of the Department for Education and Skills’ (DfES) generic multi-agency safeguarding children training programme, the LCPC (now London Safeguarding Children Board) recognised an opportunity to improve the quality of safeguarding children training by the development of a comprehensive framework. 

The framework developed offers detailed guidance for the development of a complete safeguarding children training programme. It has been designed to support and assist Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) training officers to develop and manage a comprehensive training programme that meets required standards and locally identified needs. The framework itself is designed to act as the basis for this programme, with each borough taking into account local factors, such as feedback from serious case reviews, and the needs of local organisations and services when planning their training.


1.1	Mandate for the framework

The Victoria Climbié Inquiry acted as a significant motivator to address many long-standing concerns and issues pertaining to safeguarding children. In seeking to address some of the numerous themes that the inquiry raised, the Department of Health (DoH) and more latterly the DfES developed a range of initiatives intended to safeguard children and promote their welfare through improved procedures, policies and practices.

These initiatives created a momentum that culminated in the Children Act (2004). The principles enshrined in the Act, namely co-operation, information-sharing, listening to children and safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children, are all underpinned by the duties that the Act creates and are intended to be key components of the day-to-day practice of those who work with children, young people and their families. These duties are aimed at ensuring Local Authorities and key agencies work together to improve outcomes for children, and take account of the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of children.

The mandate for the framework is effectively established by the principles of the Children Act (2004). The National Service Framework for Children, Young People and Maternity Services (NSF) supports the Act and further endorsed the development of this framework. Published in 2004, it sets important new standards for children’s health and social care. The NSF marks a “fundamental shift”​[1]​ in the way children’s health and well-being is perceived, advocating “a shift with services being designed and delivered around the needs of the child”​[2]​.

Part 1, Standard 5 (Safeguarding and Promoting the Welfare of Children and Young People) of the NSF makes it clear that “all agencies [must] work to prevent children suffering harm and to promote their welfare, provide them with the services they require to address their identified needs and safeguard children who are being or who are likely to be harmed”​[3]​, and in order to do so, requires all services to “ensure all staff are suitably trained and aware of action to take if they have concerns about a child’s welfare”​[4]​.

These service standards are translated into achievable outcomes for all children in Every Child Matters, published by DfES in 2004. In addition to creating the “Outcomes Framework”​[5]​, Every Child Matters also identifies the changes that will need to be made nationally, regionally and locally in order to ensure that all children have the opportunity to achieve these outcomes. The document pinpoints precise reforms that must take place, such as “staff training and development [being utilised] to promote the culture change required for effective multi-disciplinary working”​[6]​. It makes it clear too, that “training and development [must enable practitioners] to improve their professional practice, [and that] training will need to address the specific challenges which multi-disciplinary working poses for different professionals”​[7]​.

The DfES has also published the Common Core of Skills and Knowledge for the Children’s Workforce, which is a significant step towards the professionalisation of safeguarding practice. It focuses on six key areas of expertise, including “safeguarding and promoting the welfare of the child”. The intention is that the Common Core will create a “share[d] language and an understanding of issues”​[8]​ for workers from all agencies that work with children and young people within each of these key areas of expertise.

The revised Working Together to Safeguard Children (2006) makes the relationship between LSCBs and the so-called “wider arrangements” clear: “The LSCB and its activities are part of the wider context of Children’s Trust arrangements”​[9]​. The LSCBs will have two primary objectives: i) to co-ordinate local services and work, and ii) to ensure the effectiveness of the work of those services. 






1.2	Status of this Document

This document underpins the revised London Child Protection Procedures. It provides a framework for all professionals, volunteers, agencies, organisations and services to acquire the skills and knowledge to work effectively within the guidance that the Procedures provide. 





This framework supports one of the primary duties that the Children Act (2004) creates: to ensure Local Authorities and key agencies work together to improve outcomes for children. In the context of learning skills and developing knowledge to better safeguard children and promote their well-being, “working together” can be translated as multi-agency learning and development activities or training. 

The revised Working Together (2006) notes that “inter- and multi-agency work is an essential feature of all training in safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children…”​[13]​, and this can only be achieved through inter- or multi-agency training. It is also noted that “training delivered on an inter-agency basis is a highly effective way of promoting a common and shared understanding of the respective roles and responsibilities of different professionals, and contributes to effective working relationships”​[14]​.

When asked what they perceive to be the value of multi-agency safeguarding children training, LSCB training officers, Child Abuse Investigation Team managers (Detective Inspectors) and representatives from a range of partner organisations surveyed stated:





“Multi-agency training is essential for frontline practitioners so that they understand the practicalities, roles and responsibilities of each agency. It is also important for strategic thinkers so that solutions or plans are achievable and practical”
Some of those surveyed also cited some practical difficulties with multi-agency training. For example, it is not always possible to have a multi-agency audience in training – the easier option being to hold briefings and other learning events instead to meet the needs of individual teams or groups. Other respondents noted that both funding (to cover supply staff) and resourcing (to ensure workloads are covered) can be difficult to find, meaning that requests to attend external / LSCB training may have to be turned down.

Working Together (2006) acknowledges the difficulties with achieving ideal training solutions, and notes that: “Practitioners and managers must also be able to work effectively with others both within their own agency and across organisational boundaries. This is best achieved by a combination of single agency and inter-agency training”​[15]​.





2.	LEGISLATION, GOVERNMENT GUIDANCE and KEY INITIATIVES

The Competence Matters framework is mandated by legislation, government guidance and other key documents. The table below (fig. 2.1) includes the key elements of each of these initiatives and demonstrates how the framework is a direct response to improving how children and young people are safeguarded and their welfare promoted.

Figure 2.1: The mandate for a London Safeguarding Children Training Framework: Legislation, Guidance and Key Initiatives

	Key Elements	Mandate for a London Multi-Agency Safeguarding Children Training Framework
Children Act (1989)	The Children Act (1989) embodies a change in philosophy, moving from the concept of parental rights towards the rights of the child, whilst emphasising co-operation and the sharing of parental responsibilities. It is important particularly because it emphasises the importance of putting the child first. The aspects of this Act are:The child's welfare is paramount Delay is not in the child's interest and should be avoided Courts should make no order unless it is in the interest of the child to do soChildren and young people and their parents should all be considered as individuals with particular needs and potentialities. A local authority must work together with parents and children;Young people's wishes must be elicited and taken seriously. 	The Children Act (1989) places a clear emphasis on the principles of “working together” and “working in partnership”, skills which are developed through multi-agency learning and working together.
Children Act(2004)	The Children Act (2004) provides the legislative foundation for whole-system reform. The key aspects of the Act are:Establishment of a Children’s Commissioner for England, whose job is to raise awareness of the best interests of children and young people;Local Authorities now have a duty to make arrangements to promote co-operation between agencies in order to improve children’s well-being and ensure effectiveness;Key agencies have a duty to put in place arrangements to make sure that they take account of the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of children;Allowing secondary legislation and statutory guidance to be made with respect to setting up databases or indexes that contain basic information about children and young people to help professionals in working together;	The Children Act (2004) promotes a culture of co-operation, by initiating key changes that bring together agencies and organisations providing services to children.These changes are in part to do with improving and developing services to children through the development of skills, knowledge and competence within the children’s workforce.
Children Act(2004) continued	Local Authorities are required to set up statutory Local Safeguarding Children Boards, key partners are to take part;A single Children and Young People’s Plan (CYPP) will replace a range of current statutory planning;Local Authorities are required to put in place a Director of Children’s Services and Lead Member to be responsible for, as a minimum, education and children’s social service functions;An integrated inspection framework to be established to inform future inspections of all services for children. Provision is made for regular Joint Area Reviews to be carried out to look at how children’s services as a whole operate across each Local Authority area.	
Education Act(2002)	The Education Act (2002) makes it a duty of local education authorities, schools and further education institutions to have arrangements in place for carrying out their functions with a view to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children. Section 175 covers the following:Having in place policies and procedures for safeguarding childrenWorking in partnership with other agenciesTraining and support issuesAn identified senior officer for child protection to undertake and manage the provision of safeguarding functions and services	The Education Act (2002) (Section 175) clearly places a duty on education authorities and their institutions to carry out their safeguarding responsibilities competently.This is interpreted as education authorities ensuring that training and development is either provided or accessible.
Working Together to Safeguard Children: A guide to inter-agency working to safeguard and promote the welfare of children (1999)	Working Together (1999) sets out how all agencies and professionals should work together to promote children’s welfare and protect them from abuse and neglect;It provides a national framework for procedures, policies and practice to be negotiated and agreed locally; Its guidance is aimed at all those who come into contact with children and young people through their work and the agencies and organisations that deliver these services across the statutory, voluntary and independent sectors;It is primarily based on Sections 27 and 47 of the Children Act 1989 which both empower local authorities to seek the assistance of other agencies and to fulfil certain duties to protect children.	Chapter 9 of Working Together (1999) offers detailed guidance for the development and delivery of an inter-agency training programme;Working Together (1999) notes that inter-agency training must be fully embedded in a wider framework of commitment to inter-agency working if it is to be effective, this must include:Policies, procedures and practice guidelinesA training needs analysis;A clear training strategy that differentiates between single- and inter-agency training responsibilities
Working Together (2006)	Working Together (Draft) (2005) sets out how organisations and individuals should work together to safeguard and promote the welfare of children. This document is intended to provide a national framework within which agencies and professionals at a local level - individually and jointly - draw up and agree upon their own ways of working together to safeguard and promote the welfare of children.This document contains both statutory and non-statutory guidance, as well as guidance for good practice.	Chapter 4 of Working Together (2006) sets out the statutory guidance for inter-agency safeguarding training and development.It notes that issues relating to inter-agency safeguarding training must be addressed in all professional and single-agency training and should be consistent with the Common Core.Individual agencies are responsible for ensuring that their staff are competent and confident to carry out their safeguarding responsibilitiesWorking Together (2006) designates partner agencies, the LSCB and the Children’s Trust with the responsibility of providing adequate safeguarding that meets local needs.
Safeguarding Children in Education(2005)	Safeguarding Children in Education (2005) is about the duty of LEAs, schools of all kinds, and Further Education Institutions to have arrangements for carrying out their functions with a view to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children.It also updates and replaces the existing guidance about the organisation of child protection arrangements in the education service that is contained in Circular 10/95: Protecting Children from Abuse: The Role of the Education Service.	Safeguarding Children in Education addresses the strategic, supportive and operational safeguarding responsibilities of Education institutions. It identifies the following as supportive responsibilities:Providing induction training for all new staff in the authority;Initial and refresher training on safeguarding children, enabling staff to fulfil their safeguarding responsibilities effectively;Providing access to enhanced training in inter-agency working to safeguard children for all staff appointed to have designated lead responsibility for child protection, every two years.
Every Child Matters: Change for Children(2004)	Every Child Matters: Change for Children sets out the national framework for local change programmes to build services around the needs of children and young people.This document focuses on: a shared programme of national change, working towards better outcomes for children, integrating services and local change, and support for all of these changes.The five outcomes for children within the “Outcomes Framework” are given legal force in the Children Act (2004) as the components of well-being and the purpose of co-operation between agencies. They are: Be Healthy, Stay Safe, Enjoy and Achieve, Make a Positive Contribution and Achieve Economic Well-Being.	Every Child Matters identifies one of the key factors in an integrated front-line delivery of services to children as a “skilled and effective workforce”.This document points out that the specific challenges that multi-disciplinary working poses for different professionals, must be supported by effective multi-agency training.Every Child Matters lays the foundations for the Common Core of Skills and Knowledge, which is intended to establish a shared language and understanding of issues.
Youth Matters (2005)	This consultation document offers a new strategy for providing opportunities, challenge and support to young people. The vision is that all services will be integrated around young people’s needs, in order to help them achieve the five outcomes within Every Child Matters. 	Youth Matters notes that the workforce who will be responsible for implementing changes and overseeing transition must have the relevant skills to do so.There is a recognition that new and more coherent career pathways will need to be developed, which must be underpinned by the Common Core of Skills and Knowledge and the Children’s Workforce Strategy. 
From Vision to Reality: transforming outcomes for children and families (2004)	In From Vision to Reality, members of the Inter Agency Group (IAG) look at how proposed changes to children’s services can be translated into reality.This document also addresses cultural and organisational change and sustainable ways of improving outcomes for children.Partnership, leadership, managing change and learning and evaluation.	From Vision to Reality acknowledges that in the past, there has been an absence of single or multi-agency training in safeguarding practice and that aside from differences in the knowledge base of different staff groups, there is also no coherent planning of safeguarding skills in the voluntary and community sector.This document recognises that staff need integrated supervision, appraisal and personal development, and access to learning and development opportunities in order to meet their skills gaps and enhance their contributions.
Children’s Workforce Strategy: A strategy to build a world class workforce for children and young people(2005)	The Children’s Workforce Strategy is about creating and supporting a world-class workforce that is increasingly competent and confident to make a difference to the lives of those they support. The vision is:Of a competent and confident workforce;Of careers where people can develop their skills and build satisfying and rewarding careers;That parents, carers, children and young people trust and respect the workforce;That professionals work better together in multidisciplinary teams and share an increasingly common language and understanding;For coherent career pathways that allow professionals to progress within and across different sectors.To support better career pathways through the creation of a single qualifications framework.	The Children’s Workforce Strategy identifies a series of local actions that will support the overall national strategy, these include:training opportunities to meet particular needs identified by Local Safeguarding Children Boards and others;regular training needs analyses, as part of performance management arrangements, to identify skills gaps;induction training for all new recruits based on the Common Core of Skills and Knowledge;good quality opportunities for continuous development to share and embed good practice. 
National Service Framework for Children, Young People and Maternity Services(2004)	The Children’s NSF is a 10-year programme intended to stimulate long-term and sustained improvement in children’s health. The Children’s NSF is aimed at everyone who comes into contact with, or delivers services to children, young people or pregnant women.  The standards in Part 1 are as follows:Standard 1: Promoting Health and Well-being, Identifying Needs and Intervening EarlyStandard 2: Supporting ParentingStandard 3: Child, Young Person and Family-Centred ServicesStandard 4: Growing Up into AdulthoodStandard 5: Safeguarding and Promoting the Welfare of Children and Young People	Standard Five of the Children’s NSF clearly states that services are required to promote and safeguard the welfare of children and ensure all staff are suitably trained and aware of action to take if they have concerns about a child’s welfare.
Common Assessment Framework(2005)	The Common Assessment Framework (CAF) is a nationally standardised approach to assessing children’s needs for services, and deciding how those needs should be met.It has been designed for practitioners in all agencies to help them to communicate and work together more effectively.It is a key component in the Every Child Matters: Change for Children programme, playing an important role in providing early intervention.	Training makes a key contribution to cultural and practice change where it promotes and prepares people for the changes ahead; sometimes the opportunity for practitioners to meet and hear about the work of colleagues in other agencies is an important first step towards changing practice.
Common Core of Skills and Knowledge for the Children’s Workforce (2005)	The aim of the Common Core is to set out those areas of expertise that everyone working with children, young people and families should be able to demonstrate. The six areas of expertise are:Effective communication and engagement with children, young people and familiesChild and young person developmentSafeguarding and promoting the welfare of the childSupporting transitionsMulti-agency workingSharing information	The Common Core is intended to be used by service managers, strategic managers and LSCB partners In the design of induction and in-service and inter-agency training, building on existing practice;As a tool for training needs analyses that focus on supporting individual development;As a tool for workforce planning.
Training Together to Safeguard Children: Guidance on Inter-Agency Training(2000)	Training Together, published by the NSPCC, aims to act as an accessible guide to good practice in inter-agency safeguarding training.It is intended to support those who are responsible for the organisation and management of inter-agency safeguarding training, the ACPC/LSCB and relevant sub-groups as well as individuals who will be participating in the training.	Training Together offers a very useful framework for planning the components of a comprehensive safeguarding training programme.It emphasises an integrated approach to safeguarding training – local practice and learning issues should be taken into account, the range of local organisations should be involved in identifying training priorities and it should be possible for practitioners at all levels of responsibility and competence to access training that meets their needs.
Education and Training for Inter-Agency Working: New Standards(2004)	This proposed model offers standards that relate to the performance of inter-agency practice and those concerned with education and training. 	These standards were researched and devised with the intention that they would supplement and emphasise the collaborative messages and frameworks within Every Child Matters, Working together and the Victoria Climbié Inquiry.The document recommends that a “core curriculum” should be mandatory at each professional level







Every Child Matters proposed an integrated inspection regime for children’s services authorities, which is now reflected in The Children Act (2004). One key objective of this regime is to act as a driver in improving children’s services. With LSCBs having been given the responsibility to “ensure the effectiveness of work to safeguard and promote the welfare of children”​[16]​ within children’s services authorities, it follows that LSCBs fall within the remit of Joint Area Reviews (JARs). 

Joint Area Reviews “target inspection activity explicitly around clear outcomes for children…”​[17]​, and it is the five outcomes described in Every Child Matters (Be Healthy, Stay Safe, Enjoy and Achieve, Make a Positive Contribution, Achieve Economic Well-Being) that JARs focus on. The work of LSCB’s, within children’s services authorities, must be fundamentally informed by these five outcomes, and as such will be subject to inspection.

JARs assess the quality of services and make judgements about how well services work together, with the aim of services being better integrated and of children’s services authorities becoming greater than the sum of their parts. This offers LSCBs an ideal opportunity to work towards the fulfilment of their main areas of responsibility; 
	To co-ordinate what is done by each person or body represented on the Board for the purposes of safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children in the area of the authority; and, 
	To ensure the effectiveness of what is done by each such person or body for that purpose.​[18]​ 

This inspection regime places the onus on LSCBs to find effective ways of meeting their responsibilities – this includes ensuring that those who work within these services are fit to practice. “Competence Matters” offers an effective framework for the co-ordination, planning and delivery of training, thus supporting the work of individual agencies and practitioners who are responsible for safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people. 






4.	GUIDANCE FOR DEVELOPING A LOCAL TRAINING PROGRAMME

The framework outlined in this document should be tailored to meet local needs in each borough. What follows is some guidance for this tailoring process. 

In 2000, the NSPCC published their guide on interagency training, Training Together, which is intended to support those “involved in training who are committed to and striving to build effective partnership working in the interests of children”​[19]​. Hendry refers to the “distinctive nature” of training in this arena: it is “multi-disciplinary and inter-professional” and should cover “an appreciation of our different professional roles, status, language, organisational structures, decision making processes and ethos” for the development of good collaborative practice to increase effectiveness​[20]​. 

Training Together also acts in some way as a precursor to the recently published DfES Safeguarding Children training programme, and defines a three-tier model: 




























This project recommends that LSCBs consider this model, in conjunction with the advice regarding target audiences in the DfES programme, to define local target audiences for the training programmes and courses within this framework. 

In addition to offering this useful model, Hendry, in Training Together, also offers a three-tier framework for “developing a comprehensive inter-agency training programme”. This is the model that is advocated in Working Together, where it states “training should be available at a number of levels to address the learning needs” of different staff”​[22]​. However it suffices to say that the purpose of Hendry’s model is to group practitioners according to the “level and nature of [their] involvement”​[23]​ with children and their families, and to give some guidance on the development of training content for each group. Hendry points out that managers will also need training in order that practitioners are enabled to achieve the training outcomes in their place of work. She also notes that any model of inter-agency training must cover the necessity for continual updating and the refreshment of skills and knowledge

The model is as follows:

Figure 4.2	Framework for training to promote working together​[24]​

Those in contact with children or parents	
Those who work directly with children, or adults who are parents	
Those involved in assessment and intervention to safeguard children
Introduction to Working Together to Safeguard Children	Working Together Foundation	Working Together on Particular Areas of Practice
Key Outcomes	Key Outcomes	Key Outcomes
Contribute and take whatever actions are needed to safeguard children. 	Accomplish core tasks together to safeguard and promote children’s welfare e.g. assessments, planning, core groups, conferences, decision making.	Co-work on complex tasks or particular areas of practice that have specific knowledge or skill requirements, e.g. joint enquiries and investigations, investigative interviews, complex assessments
Recognise and respond to concerns about a child in need		
Appreciate own role and that of others	Sound understanding of principles and processes for effective collaboration	
Communicate and act appropriately within national and local guidance to safeguard children	Communicate and develop working relationships in the interests of children	Establish and maintain partnerships of mutual trust and respect
Familiar with local arrangements, services and sources of advice for supporting families and safeguarding children.	Understand contribution made by others to safeguarding children and impact of own decisions and actions of others	Understand legal and organisational frameworks, including levels of accountability of decision making, in other agencies

In addition managers need appropriate training to enable these outcomes to be achieved


 “Sustaining Quality: Standards for Inter-Agency Child Protection Training and Development”, published in 2003 by a collaborative partnership known as PIAT (Promoting Inter Agency Training), identifies that standards for inter-agency training “provide a benchmark against which training and development activity can be measured”, and “offer a basis for quality assurance, audit and inspection” ​[25]​. It identifies 13 generic aspirational standards that PIAT believes will assist LSCB’s to “manage the inevitable gap between the vision which the principles and standards set, the reality of resource constraints, structural change, interagency working tensions and changes in policy and practice”​[26]​. 

Education and Training for Inter-Agency Working: New Standards (published by the Salford Centre for Social Work Research in 2004) goes even further. It proposes a set of standards in relation to education and training for inter-agency working, and recommends that “the proposed standards and model specified in this report should be adopted after a due process of formal consultation” and that “all basic practitioner training and education bodies [are] to include the standards in their curriculum for the year commencing September 2005”​[27]​. Significantly, it also recommends “a 'core curriculum' should be mandatory at each professional level for all staff on inter-agency, working with sufficient resources made available to operationalise such a curriculum”​[28]​.

The standards in both the above documents provide a useful basis for monitoring and evaluating training by providing standards against which LSCB’s and partner agencies can measure the planning, content and outcomes of safeguarding training. The standards are also intended to assist trainers and training sub-groups to review and assess their work. These standards should be of assistance in defining gaps in training provision as well as achievements and successes.


5.	IMPLEMENTING A LOCAL TRAINING PROGRAMME

The process of “tailoring” this Framework to meet local needs must be part of a broader course of action. This should include a process to ascertain the range of services, agencies and organisations that work with children, young people and their families, and at the same time build links between the LSCB and these partners.














In addition to this, a full appraisal must be undertaken of local serious case reviews, inspection reports and other key documents that will reflect the complexity of issues and needs in the area. Again, the revised Working Together (2006) offers some valuable guidance to assist with the implementation of a locally-sensitive training programme.

“It is important to ensure that the training involves and is available to all relevant partners. Some agencies involved in safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children may not be part of a local children’s trust. LSCBs should ensure that the needs of those partners are included when setting up training arrangements”​[30]​.

Working Together (2006) draws on the themes of co-operation, working together, outcomes and shared vision in Chapter 4, noting that a local training framework “is most likely to be effective if it is delivered within a framework that includes:
	a clear mandate from senior managers (for example, through the LSCB), with endorsement and commitment from member agencies;
	adequate resources and capacity to deliver or commission training;
	standards of practice;
	policies, procedures, and practice guidelines to inform and support these standards;
	opportunities to consolidate learning made available within agencies;
	the identification and periodic review of local training needs using standards for practice, followed by decisions about priorities;
	a training strategy that makes clear the difference between single agency and inter-agency training responsibilities, and which partnerships or bodies are responsible for commissioning and delivering training;
	structures and processes for organising and coordinating delivery;
	systems for the delivery of inter-agency training; and





“It is the responsibility of the LSCB to ensure that single-agency and inter-agency training on safeguarding and promoting welfare is provided in order to meet local needs…”​[32]​

The following project plan is a suggested method for mapping agencies and organisations that require safeguarding children training within a local area or borough. The plan is based on the outcomes of a consultation exercise with a number of LSCB representatives from across London.

Aims of the Mapping Exercise:	
-	To map the range of agencies and organisations, both formal and informal, that provide services to children, young people, parents, carers and families within a borough
-	To determine the need for training in safeguarding children, from basic awareness to complex skills in managing safeguarding processes.

Process:




	Commitment from LSCB partners to the project and tasking of the most appropriate person with the project management role (e.g. training officer, development officer);
	Training Sub Group members to be supported by LSCB lead partners to manage the project and work in partnership with the project leader to undertake this process;
	Plan to be drawn up by project leader, in partnership with all LSCB member agencies and Training Sub Group, agreeing the process for this project, which should include the following:

	Training Sub Group to agree time-scales for the project;
	Agree the format for collating information (this should include key information such as contact details of each organisation or group, nature of services/activities, numbers of staff with responsibilities according to the criteria set out in the “Safeguarding Children: A Shared Responsibility”);
	Developing the tools with which to gather information – simple questionnaires, interview questions, etc;
	Set up a simple database for recording the information collated in the course of the project;




	This process to be undertaken according to a project plan
	Collation of information about the range of agencies and organisations as well as the numbers requiring training at the different levels
 
Stage Three:
Processing information and determining need
	Analyse the information gathered, in terms of numbers, professional groups, roles and services
	Incorporate results into planning process. 
This process needs to be carefully co-ordinated given the potentially large numbers of people requiring training - recent surveys undertaken in two London boroughs have shown that each identified around 8000 professionals and volunteers who will need to access safeguarding children training.

Stage Four:
Planning to meet need, feedback
	Utilise range of LSCB resources to meet identified training needs. This may include deciding to train a pool of colleagues from the range of LSCB member agencies, who will deliver basic awareness training on a single-agency basis, and who can be called upon to assist with the delivery of inter-agency safeguarding children training when necessary.
	Develop a training strategy reflecting the short-, medium- and long-term training needs

Each borough / LSCB will have to take into account local needs when deciding on the most effective approach to mapping the range of organisations and the training needs.
































































The breadth and scale of the framework that follows is such that most responsible bodies (likely to be LSCBs) will wish to commission training either from external, independent trainers or from “internal” colleagues who are specialists in their area and have training and presentation skills. Working Together (2006) acknowledges this, and offers some (limited) guidance on the principle of commissioning training.

”[LSCBs] should manage the identification of training needs, and use this information to inform the planning and commissioning of training.”​[33]​

Where LSCBs commission trainers to deliver courses within their training programme, it is essential that the trainers, the content of their courses and the outcomes are all monitored and evaluated. Please refer to the following section for further guidance on monitoring and evaluation.

“All training to support inter- and multi-agency work should…be delivered by trainers who are knowledgeable about safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and have facilitation skills. When delivering training on complex cases, trainers should have the relevant specialist knowledge and skills” ​[34]​

In utilising additional trainers, LSCBs may be able to offer innovative solutions to some of the difficulties that some professional groups (e.g. teachers, childminders) encounter when wishing to attend training – they may be in a better position to offer twilight or weekend sessions, be able to deliver workshops and briefing session, or follow-up short training courses by working with participants in their place of work. 

Participants in the consultation phase of this project identified a significant value for themselves, as commissioners of training, in having a multi-agency training framework to work from. A number of participants also referred to the possibility – once this framework is in place – of both commissioning training jointly with other boroughs as well as being able to offer places on courses to other boroughs:

“…places open to all boroughs would make training more cost effective and would enable sharing of resources”“… it will make the commissioning of trainers more effective (ensuring knowledgeable and effective trainers who are up to date with practice issues)…”“… may assist monitoring course standards for safeguarding courses purchased from freelance trainers, and will provide guidance to both in-house and freelance trainers on “common core” training …”“Using local trainers breaks down barriers and encourages multi-agency networking and co-operation”

Participants also referred to current practice, where training is often commissioned from within partner agencies where people have particular fields of expertise or knowledge:

The following model outlines a suggested process for commissioning freelance/external trainers for individual boroughs and for cross-borough commissioning:

















































According to the revised Working Together (2006), “LSCBs should check and evaluate single- and inter-agency training to ensure it is meeting local needs – e.g. that staff within organisations are receiving relevant training”​[35]​. 

This responsibility is highlighted in Working Together, placing the onus on each LSCB or Children’s Trust to ensure that it is fulfilling its statutory duties and making sure that children’s needs in relation to safeguarding are being met as a result of good professional practice. Joint Area Reviews will form part of the evaluation process, however internal measures to assess the value and effectiveness of training are also essential. Methods for evaluating safeguarding training are discussed in Chapter 11 of “Training Together”.

LSCB training co-ordinators in London identified the following as some of the ways in which training is currently monitored and evaluated: 

“… via questionnaires”“…attendance is monitored by training sub-committee”“… recognise that long-term outcome-based evaluation is needed”“… feedback from participants”“… plans to link evaluations to competencies”“… trainer analysis and summaries”“… follow up evaluations on selected courses by training section”“… planning to pilot Kirkpatrick model”








“Competence Matters”, a practical framework for a London-wide multi-agency training programme, dovetails with The National Service Framework, Every Child Matters and the Common Core and offers a regional solution to ensuring suitable and effective professional training. 

The London Safeguarding Children Board envisages that this framework will:

-	Provide the standard for locally commissioned training across London, and in doing so will promote consistent locally delivered safeguarding children training for all practitioners
-	Assist employers by enabling recruitment of practitioners with a common standard of skills and competencies across boroughs
-	Improve practitioners’ ability to transfer from employer to employer
-	Enable economies of scale to be achieved through joint-commissioning
-	Provide an effective response to the requirements of the Joint Area Reviews
-	Assist staff career development by lending itself to London Board certification initially, and accreditation through a London university in the longer term, and 
-	Promote the London Child Protection Procedures.

In addition to recent legislation and guidance, the framework is also informed by the practical realities of working in social care. The reality is that professionals working in social care are able to be highly mobile. There are staff shortages within many professional groups, with many workers being contracted through agencies (as locums) rather than being permanent employees. There are also numerous professionals in health and social care who are working temporarily in the UK. These factors often culminate in a disparity of experience and skills within the workforce and act as further challenges to children being effectively safeguarded. 














“Competence Matters” is a three-tier framework that follows on from the DfES training programme “Safeguarding Children – A Shared Responsibility”. The model used by this programme is based on Hendry’s work in Training Together, and the three-tier framework she developed (see page 14). It has been developed to fit needs current in safeguarding training, and divides professionals into three broad groups. 

































Whilst professionals surveyed were very positive about using the “Safeguarding Children – A Shared Responsibility” model as a foundation for the framework, it was apparent that a number of agencies and LSCBs are not yet familiar with the DfES programme. In some instances, LSCBs / boroughs have already developed their own courses and programmes, using the same concept of allocating professionals to training groups according to role and responsibility.

It was agreed that using the model of the DfES training programme is wise, as it offers some regional consistency that is currently lacking. All of those consulted agreed that the “Competence Matters” framework must be flexible enough to meet locally identified needs, whilst retaining a very clear regional direction.





Figure 7.2	Competence Matters – a London Multi-Agency Safeguarding Children Training Framework









Competence Matters – a London Multi-Agency 
Safeguarding Children Training Framework

“Competence Matters” offers a framework for a London-wide comprehensive safeguarding children training programme and is intended to assist Training Officers and Sub-Committees with the planning, commissioning and delivery of a comprehensive and standardised safeguarding children training programme.

The following pages explain the framework fully, highlighting practical points for consideration. 

This framework can be developed to provide ‘ideal type’ modular pathways for the more obvious professional roles and some sample training “pathways” are included on pages 52 and 53. These demonstrate how line managers, workforce development consultants and professional development advisors may wish to guide professionals through the development opportunities that the framework affords. The framework draws on the enormous range of areas of potential learning and development identified by those consulted for this project. It is anticipated therefore that few local authorities will be able to deliver the full range of the framework, however it is hoped that between neighbouring authorities and the range of individual agencies, a breadth of opportunities will mushroom for professionals. 

The framework represents a range of options recommended for each level; it is not necessary for all professionals in each group to undertake the full extent of opportunities. The intention is that this framework should be used in conjunction with competence frameworks and personal development plans, so that either individual or group “pathways” are identified. Given the potential extent of development required to maximise good professional practice, each “pathway” is likely to take up to two years to complete.

The training groups (explained on page 24) within this framework are not intended to be mutually exclusive. As demonstrated in the sample pathways, it may be that some groups of professionals will need to access opportunities identified for other groups. The framework has been designed so that it can be as flexible as local needs demand.

The following provisos will ensure that the benefits of the framework are maximised: 

	Professionals must be equipped to function at the level that their role requires, therefore self-assessment and managerial assessment is essential to establish the level of competence and knowledge before embarking on any training. For example, in many boroughs there are foreign or newly qualified workers (particularly in health and social services) fulfilling roles at the Group C level, who do not necessarily have a basic foundation of knowledge or skill at the required level, but will be required to practice competently and with confidence.

	The success of the framework in each borough will depend on innovation and creativity – as such a variety of methods of training delivery will need to be considered, for example: twilight and lunchtime sessions, workshops, briefings followed up with leaflets and reading materials, conferences, pre-course readers, etc. The trainers who were consulted for this project expressed unequivocally that the structure and methods of delivery should be decided locally, dependant on needs and resources. For example in some areas there is a culture of modular twilight sessions for foster carers to develop their skills and knowledge, in other areas foster carers work co-operatively so as to enable each other to attend day-time inter-agency sessions. Some areas are piloting distance-learning materials supported by small-group discussion sessions.

	Where professionals are already accessing a specific training course via other routes (e.g. CAF training) there will be no need to repeat that particular course under the new framework. Attention should be paid to ensuring that the relevant safeguarding learning objectives for these professionals are adequately met.

	All the programmes must be underpinned by basic awareness training. This training must cover fundamental issues of safeguarding and well-being awareness, management of personal attitudes and beliefs, information regarding local statutory and other agencies, etc. For example, some organisations include this training in their induction programme for all new starters, others use the NSPCC’s “Educare” distance learning materials.

	The framework recommends courses and learning opportunities at all levels, both as CORE (indicating those that offer learning in necessary or essential areas of skill and knowledge) and as SPECIALIST (indicating those that offer learning in specialist or developing areas of skill and knowledge). We give some sample training pathways at the end of the Framework (pages 52 and 53) to suggest the initial training required for different roles.

	At each level there is the freedom to access courses at adjoining levels, dependent on a person’s role or specific learning need. This offers practitioners the opportunity to develop towards the next level of competence, skill or knowledge and to access learning in particular specialist areas;








	A London Multi-Agency Safeguarding Children Training Programme
	Introduction and Foundation Level Training
	Introduction to safeguarding -basic awarenessminimum 3hrs	AimTo raise awareness regarding the fundamental issues of safeguarding and well-beingContent to include:Managing personal attitudes and beliefsRecognition of possible signs and symptoms of abuse and harmBasic understanding of the legislative frameworkBasic understanding of how to raise concerns appropriately within each agencyKnowing who to contact about concerns and for making referrals
	Safeguarding children – a shared responsibilityGroup A (or equivalent)1 day or 6hours	AimTo develop an awareness of, and ability to act on, concerns about the safety and welfare of children and young peopleContent to include:What to do if there are concerns about the safety or welfare of children or young peopleWhat will happen once they have informed someone about those concernsWhat further contributions they may be expected to make to the safeguarding process
	Safeguarding children – a shared responsibilityGroup B (or equivalent)2 days or 12 hours	AimTo develop knowledge, skills and the ability to work together on the processes for safeguarding and promoting the welfare of childrenContent to include:Demonstrate skills in effective collaboration between agencies to achieve intended outcomes for the child and family membersDetail the protocols and procedures to be followed, including the way in which information will be shared across professional boundaries and within agencies, and be recordedDescribe inter-agency roles and responsibilities for safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children





	Subject	Suggested aims and content
GROUP ACORE	Introduction to physical, emotional and sexual abuse and neglect1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To raise awareness of the signs and symptoms of all forms of harm and abuse, and the risks to childrenContent:DefinitionsRecognising concerns: identification and assessment of signs and symptomsIntroduction to the impact of abuse on child developmentInformation about local resources / networks that support childrenContext of abuse – assessment of information, disclosures and observationsUse of slides / photographs / video material, etc
	Identifying vulnerability and promoting resilience in children and young people1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To understand what is meant by “vulnerability” and “resilience” and to work together to promote resilienceContent:DefinitionsIdentifying vulnerability and resilience in childrenPromoting resilienceDeveloping joint working practices that promote resilience
	Child development in relation to well-being and harm1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To provide participants with a basic guide to child development in relation to safeguarding Content:Definitions and contextBasic child development theories, including attachment Developmental milestones Understanding impact of ill-health, disability, family and environmental factors and parenting capacity on development Recognising concernsUnderstanding the role of professionals in maximising opportunities and enhancing well-being
GROUP ACORE	Good practice in equality and diversity across LondonLevel 11 day or 6 hours	Aim:To raise awareness and explore issues of race, culture, faith, ethnicity and difference, and how these affect the process and safeguarding children, for professionals and familiesContent:Exploring personal and social attitudes and beliefs, including terms, jargon, language and principlesUnderstanding the historical and legislative contextRaising awareness of the potential for discrimination in professional practiceExploring the impact of identity and self-esteem on safeguarding practice
	Domestic violence as a serious child protection issueLevel 11 day or 6 hours	Aim:To raise awareness that domestic violence is a serious child protection issue, and of the risks to children living with domestic violence. Content:Defining and understanding terms and definitions, Understanding the context and values relating to domestic violenceExploring personal and social attitudes and beliefs Review of legislation and guidanceLooking at the links between domestic violence and child abuseResearch on the impact of domestic violence on adults and childrenKnowledge of local resources to help victims of violence
	Children in special circumstances1 day or 6 hours	Aim: To raise awareness of vulnerable children Content: Basic information relating to recognising concerns about: Privately fostered childrenChildren experiencing traffickingChildren who are missing educationFamilies who moveSexually exploited children
GROUP ACORE	Information sharing and making referrals to safeguard children1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To demystify law and guidance around information sharing and provide participants with practical advice on when and how to share information in order to make a referral. Content:Issues of consentRecording data Sharing information lawfully Understanding risk factorsMaking a referralThe referral process and procedures Confidentiality and information sharing with parents, colleagues and other professionals
	Recording and record Keeping½ day or 3 hours	Aim:To develop key skills in effective recording and record keepingContent:Understanding the importance of good recording and record keepingPrinciples of good recording practiceKey elements of recording for safeguarding practiceWorking on examples and case studies
	Safe working practices 1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To raise awareness about the importance of safe working practices for professionals and volunteersContent:Understanding the importance of personal safety for clients and workersManaging personal and professional boundariesUnderstanding what keeps children safe from harm and exploitationBasic responses to complaints and allegationsWhistle blowing
	Communicating with children about concernsLevel 12 days or 12 hours	Aim:For participants to develop skills in listening to and communicating with children where there are concerns about abuse.Content:How children communicateHow to develop a culture of telling / safe environments Developing skills and approaches in effective communication where abuse is / may be an issueIdentifying concerns when children communicate verbally or non-verballyDeveloping strategies to address concerns whilst remaining focussed on the child’s needs
GROUP ACORE	Understanding dynamics in working relationships1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To understand the dynamics and challenges in working relationships, and how they impact on safeguarding practiceContent:Understanding the range of dynamics and communication in professional relationships, what is most effective and whyThe impact of dynamics on safeguarding practiceThe importance of managing boundaries in working relationships with professionals and familiesLearning how to challenge other professionals appropriately 
gROUP aspecialist	Safeguarding children with disabilities1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To raise awareness of the specific needs of disabled children in relation to their vulnerability and communication skills Content:Basic knowledge of the range of protection needs of disabled childrenCommunication skills for working with disabled children, enabling them to communicate about their experiencesIdentify possible abuse / neglectThe increased vulnerability to abuse of disabled childrenInformation about local networks that support disabled children
	The impact of parental alcohol and substance misuse on children and young peopleLevel 11 day or 6 hours	Aim:Raise awareness of the impact and the risks to children of parental substance misuseContent:Understanding terms, definitions, language and exploring personal and social attitudes and beliefsBasic knowledge of the effects and risks of alcohol and different drugs and methods of drug useAddressing stereotypes and negative attitudes towards substance misusing parentsSkills in basic risk assessment of drug using parents and parenting capacityIntroduction to local drug and alcohol policies and protocolsIntroduction to local resources for supporting families with substance misusing parents
gROUP aspecialist	The Impact of parental mental health on children and young peopleLevel 11 day or 6 hours	Aim:To raise awareness about the impact of significant and/or enduring parental mental illness on the family and on parenting capacityContent:Understanding terms and definitions, and exploring personal and social attitudes and beliefsUnderstanding and recognising a range of the most common diagnosesUnderstanding short and long-term potential risks to children of having a parent with a mental illnessImpact of parental mental illness on child developmentIdentifying risks Children as carersInformation about local mental health services
	Accident prevention1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To raise awareness about practical safety and accident prevention in relation to childrenContent:Understand basic elements of child development relating to safety and accident preventionUnderstand practical risk and protective factors for children in your work place and at homeExploring ways of teaching parents about safety and accident preventionExploring the elements of practical safety in working with children
	Basic awareness workshops - Female Genital Mutilation½ day or 3 hours	Aim:To raise awareness about working with children and families where Female Genital Mutilation has or is at risk of taking placeContent:Understanding the forms that female genital mutilation takesIdentifying risk factors, warning signs and possible indicatorsExploring family and environmental factors where FGM has taken place or may take placeUnderstanding the sensitive and challenging issues, and the importance of maintaining ongoing working relationships with familiesKnowledge of local services
gROUP aspecialist	Basic awareness workshops - Children who self harm½ day or 3 hours	Aim:To raise awareness of children who self-harmContent:Understanding the different forms that self-harm takesExploring family and environmental factors and dynamics Understanding the range of warning signs that children may present How to make a referral and where to make a referral toEnabling a child or young person to receive effective support.
	Basic awareness workshops - Fabricated or Induced Illness½ day or 3 hours	Aim:To raise awareness about Fabricated or Induced IllnessContent:Understanding the forms that fabricated or induced illness may takeIdentifying risk factors, warning signs and possible indicatorsExploring the mental health, family and environmental factors and dynamics linked to FIIUnderstand the importance of dealing immediately with concerns, and maintaining a working relationship with the familyHow to make a referral and where to make a referral to
	Basic awareness workshops -Children who are bullied½ day or 3 hours	Aim:To raise awareness about bullyingContent:Understanding the forms that bullying may take, and the contexts in which it happensIdentifying risk factors, warning signs and possible indicators – bullies and victimsExploring the social, family and environmental factors and dynamics that inform these behaviours Understanding the importance of dealing effectively with concernsHow to make a referral and where to make a referral to




	Subject		Suggested aims and content
GROUP BCORE	The legal framework for safeguarding practice1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To familiarise participants with the legal framework that informs safeguarding practiceContent:Putting law into practice:  includes the Sexual Offences Act, Domestic Violence, Crime and Victims Act, Protection of Children Act, Family Law Act, Education Act, Children Act, Disability Discrimination Act, Human Rights Act, Freedom of Information Act and other legislation relevant for safeguarding practiceUsing own cases or case studies to explore these Acts and their impact on practice
	Focus on neglect1 day or 6 hours	Aim:Raise awareness of the signs and symptoms of neglect and the impact that neglect has on childrenContent:Definition of neglectIdentification and assessment of cases of neglectIdentification of short and long-term effects of neglect on child’s development, particularly in relation to their ability to form secure attachmentsUnderstanding issues such as passive aggression, non-compliance, collusion, transferenceDevelop strategies to work with children who are neglected, and for keeping the purpose of interventions focused on the neglected child
	Focus on sexual abuse1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To raise awareness of signs and symptoms of sexual abuse and the impact that sexual abuse has on childrenContent:Definition of sexual abuseRecognising sexual abuse and responding appropriatelyExploring issues of consent and confidentialityExploring the impact of sexual abuse on the child’s development and relationships with other children and adultsDeveloping ways of engaging children and enabling them to communicate about their abuseInformation about local networks that support children and non-abusing carers
GROUP BCORE	Focus on emotional abuse1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To raise awareness about emotional abuse and to consider how professionals can work effectively together to improve outcomes for children who are emotionally abusedContent:Definition of emotional abuseIdentifying emotional abuse, and emotionally abusive behavioursAttachment theory and its relationship with emotional abuseThe impact of emotional abuse on a child’s development and mental healthExploring family dynamicsHow to effectively ” evidence” emotional abuseInformation about local networks that support children
	Focus on physical abuse1 day or 6 hours	Aim:Raise awareness of the signs and symptoms of physical abuse and the risks of physical abuse to childrenContent:Definition of physical abuseIdentifying physical abuseThe impact of physical abuse on all aspects of the child’s developmentDeveloping ways of engaging with children and parents which enables them to communicate about their abuseInformation about local networks that support children
	Court skillsLevel 12 days or 12 hours	Aim:To familiarise participants with the court setting, and increase understanding of criminal and civil proceedings, including key considerations for giving evidenceContent:Description of English court systemFamiliarise participants with court etiquette, and role and function of court personnelExplore how the Children Act (1989) and other key legislation affects the court processKey considerations when preparing to give evidence at all court levelsGiving evidence PACE caution
GROUP BCORE	Working with parents and families who are difficult to engage1 day or 6 hours	Aim: To help practitioners explore strategies for working with families that present particular challenges, and to improve skills in maintaining effective working relationships.Content:Identifying and understanding avoidant behavioursMaintaining professional boundaries and understanding the multi-agency dynamicEarly recognition of parents, carers, families who may be difficult to work withPractical strategies, techniques and intervention skills for working positively with resistant parents, carers and families to reduce risk of harm to the childUnderstanding the social and legislative context for this workManaging the impact on professionals of working with resistant parents, carers and familiesIdentifying and assessing future risk of harmKnowledge of local networks that support children and their families
	Making a good referral about the safety of children and young people1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To enable participants to make effective referrals about the safety and well being of children, thus contributing to improving outcomes for children at risk of harm.Content:An overview of the safeguarding processRoles and responsibilities – how individuals and agencies contribute to the safeguarding processUnderstanding when to make a referralWhat constitutes a good referral Receiving feedback from other agencies
	Managing issues of consent, confidentiality and information sharing1 day or 6 hours	Aim: For participants to improve their competence in dealing with issues of confidentiality, consent and information sharing. Content: Barriers to information sharing and ways of overcoming themThe importance of making organisations safeNational and local developments around information sharing, confidentiality and children’s welfareThe role of the Common Assessment Framework and information sharing databases
GROUP BCORE	Good practice in equality and diversity across LondonLevel 21 day or 6 hours	Aim:To consolidate and build upon participants existing knowledge of equality and diversity issues, enabling practitioners to work more effectively with children and families in London.Content:Exploring issues of diversity at organisational and individual levelsAddressing the differences in perspectives and culture of different agencies within the safeguarding process.Developing knowledge about how values and assumptions impact on work with children and familiesActively using difference as a positive part of assessment / working togetherDeveloping skills in assessing the strengths of families whilst ensuring that areas of risk are identified and addressed.
	Risk assessment 1 day or 6 hours	Aim: To develop an understanding of theories of risk assessment and become competent and confident in applying them when working with children and young people.Content:Exploring the concept of risk assessment and risk managementAn overview of the key research and theories underpinning good assessment practiceUnderstanding the thresholds and criteria used in analysing riskKnowing policies and procedures for safeguarding children.Indicators for abuse in relation to potentially dangerous familiesKnowing how to effectively challenge other professionals / progress a referral
	Family Group Conferencing: key principles and practice1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To enable workers to provide better outcomes and positive working partnerships with children and their families through the use of Family Group Conferences. Content:The origins of Family Group ConferencingDiscussion of the theories and practical format of Family Group Conferences Elements of effective partnerships with familiesClarification of the role and responsibilities of Family Group ConferencesPractical skills in information giving
GROUP BCORE	Communicating with children about concernsLevel 21 day or 6 hours	Aim:For participants to build on and improve their skills in listening to and communicating with children where there are concerns about abuse.Content:How children communicateThe use of toys and play in communicationSkills in working directly with childrenCommunicating with children during assessmentUnderstanding barriers to communication and developing strategies to overcome them. The needs of the child versus parental issues – how to stay focussed 
	Children, young people and attachment2 days or 12 hours	Aim:To promote positive outcomes for children in need by providing an overview of attachment theory and its impact on professional practiceContent:The attachment continuum from childhood to adulthoodAttachment behavioursIdentifying attachment stylesAttachment and the Assessment FrameworkLink between attachment and neglect Linking attachment with resilienceAssessing attachment and its implications for the placement of children
	Child Protection Conferences and Core Groups2 days or 12 hours	Aim:To give participants an understanding of Child Protection Conferences and their role and responsibilities when contributing to conferences and core groups.Content:Information gathering for Core AssessmentReport writing for conferenceAttending a conference and experiencing how inter-agency decisions and protection plans are madeFacilitating child and parent participationRole and function of core groups Developing confidence in challenging colleagues
GROUP BSPECIALIST	Impact of parental substance misuse on children and young peopleLevel 21 day or 6 hours	Aim:To further develop knowledge and skills of those who work with children and families where there are issues of parental substance misuse Content:Definitions of substance misuseExploring strategies and skills for intervening effectively where children are living with a substance misusing parent/carer or are a user themselvesUpdate on current research and practice initiativesImplications of new research and initiatives for professional practiceReflecting on current practice, sharing examples of best practiceRaising issues and challenging young people/ other professionals
	Fabricated or Induced Illness1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To develop a greater awareness of Fabricated and Induced Illness, the processes and the dilemmas involved when working with families.Content:Identifying suspected fabricated illnessPlanning interventions based on guidanceUnderstanding the concept of evidence based practice and measuring outcomesDeveloping skills in working with families where fabricated illness is suspected /an issueMulti-agency working and the importance of information sharing. 
GROUP BSPECIALIST	Impact of parental mental health on children and young peopleLevel 21 day or 6 hours	Aim:Increase understanding of the impact of significant and/or enduring parental mental illness on the family and on parenting capacity. To be able to utilise the assessment framework for assessing both parenting capacity and the welfare of the child.Content:Understanding terms, definitions, languageExploring personal and social attitudes and beliefsUnderstanding and recognising a range of the most common diagnosesUnderstanding short and long-term potential risks to children of having a parent with a mental illnessAcute and chronic issues, and problems for parents and childrenImpact of parental mental illness on child developmentAssessment skills and identifying riskSupporting the familyInformation about local mental health servicesIntroducing local policies and procedures, including the Care Programme approach and Care in the CommunityIssues associated with children being carers
	Effective interventions where Female Genital Mutilation occurs1 day or 6 hours	Aim:1.To raise awareness of Female Genital Mutilation and develop an understanding of the cultural, religious and legal context2. To develop competence in recognising and taking action to prevent Female Genital Mutilation and support and refer families who are affectedContent:Defining Female Genital Mutilation Understanding the cultural context and mechanismsBest practice in dealing with girls at risk and survivors of Female Genital Mutilation Understanding responses to and expectations of local protocols of government legislationAwareness of DoH guidelines 
GROUP BSPECIALIST	Working effectively with mobile families1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To develop an understanding of why families move, the implications for children and how to respond.Content:Definitions of a “mobile family”Understanding of the Local Authority legal framework in relation to provision of services for mobile familiesAwareness of NOTIFY and NRUCRecognising risk factors, vulnerability and warning signsKnowledge of local points of contact for these familiesKnowledge of local and national support services for people. 
	Managing difficult situations in safeguarding practice1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To enable participants to develop new skills in managing difficult situationsContent:Effective communication in child protectionHow to communicate difficult information to parents and carersRecognised techniques/strategies of dealing with difficult situationsDiffusing difficult situations in order to minimise personal risk
	Impact of parental learning disability on children and young people1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To raise awareness of parenting with a learning disability, the impact on children and to develop effective intervention skills to reduce risk and harmContent:Understanding of the meaning of learning disabilityAddressing stereotypes and raising awareness of attitudes towards parents with a learning disabilityWhat it means to be a child of a parent with a learning disabilitySkills in basic risk assessment with regard to parenting and child protectionKnowledge of local support systems for parents with learning disabilities
GROUP BSPECIALIST	Children and young people involved in sexual exploitation1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To raise awareness of the risk of sexual exploitation of young people, to develop effective intervention strategies and working practices to reduce risk and harm.Content:Definitions of sexual exploitation and child prostitution Understanding responses to and expectations of local protocols and government guidanceExploring attitudes and myths that surround child prostitutionRecognising risk factors, vulnerability and warning signsAgreeing the roles of all the agencies and responsibilities towards this client groupAwareness of DoH and LCPC guidance, NOTIFY and NRUCExploring direct services and best practice for prevention, lifeline services and recovery strategies
	Self harm1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To enable participants to improve their skills and knowledge of self-harm and its impact on children and their families.Content:Self-harm - identification, risk indicators and causationUndertaking risk assessmentsManaging young people at riskUnderstanding the role of parents and carers Accessing appropriate support / services
	Effective intervention where bullying occurs1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To develop greater awareness and respond appropriately to abusive behaviour exhibited by children.Content:Developing an understanding of the main issues in relation to bullying and abuse of children by other children or young peopleTo identify safeguarding concerns in connection with children who abuseLearning how to assess whether a child’s behaviour is of concern or part of normal developmentMethods and approaches in working with children who bully or abuse others. 







	Subject	Suggested aims and content
GROUP CCORE	Court skillsLevel 21 day or 6 hours	Aim:For participants to build upon their knowledge of the court process and increase their competence and confidence in preparing and giving evidence.Content:Preparing and producing statements and reportsCourt protocolUnderstanding the uses and limitations of chronologiesIdentifying where expert evidence is required, knowing who an “expert” isAwareness of requirements for care plans in public law proceedingsKnowing the range of orders available under legislation and the uses and limitations of them
	Skills in complex analysis and risk assessment for safeguarding practice2 days or 12 hours	Aim: To further develop an understanding of theories of risk assessment and analysis, and to develop enhanced skills for use in complex casesContent:The application of professional judgement and critical thinking to decision making when assessing riskAn overview of the key research and theories underpinning good analysis and assessment practicePractical applications of assessment toolsHow research and theories can inform decision making and the use of assessment tools and techniquesThe role of evidence-based practice in achieving best outcomes for childrenAssessing and managing risk in potentially dangerous families
	Overcoming dangerous dynamics in professional practice1 day or 6 hours	Aim: For participants to gain a clear understanding of the dangerous dynamics in safeguarding work and formulate a range of strategies to deal with them.Content:Exploring the impact of personal dynamics on work with families and the possible obstacles this presents to effective practiceDeveloping and maintaining positive partnerships with individuals, families and other agenciesDeveloping strategies to deal with resistanceChallenging unsafe professional practice
GROUP CCORE	Joint Investigation Training5 days	Aim:To improve inter-agency working and the well-being and safety of children through working togetherContent:Significant harmLegislation and criminal lawPolice powersManaging a referralS.17 and S.47 assessmentsInformation sharing / consentStrategy meetingsJoint visits / medicals/forensic issuesChallenging other professionals
	Achieving Best Evidence (ABE)5 days	Aim:To enable participants to undertake interviews with children who have been abused, according to the Home Office guidance “Achieving Best Evidence”Content:Special measuresStages of the ABE InterviewBuilding rapportQuestioningThe importance of planningAssessed interviewsOffender profiling and cycle of abuseChild abuse and the internetCourt information
GROUP CSPECIALIST	Forced marriage1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To explore how participants can offer help and support to someone at risk of a forced marriageContent:The difference between forced and arranged marriageThe human rights abuses involved in forced marriagesHow fears of forced marriage impacts on young people How professionals can work together to support young people at risk 
GROUP CSPECIALIST	Young people who go missing1 day or 6 hours	Aim:For participants to gain an understanding of why young people go missing and gain skills in preventing and responding to the problemContent:Facts and figures – the extent of problemWhy young people go missingTypes of absenceAssessing the risks to missing children / young peopleOffending and sexual exploitation of childrenWorking strategies and responses
	Assessment and treatment of young people who sexually abuse1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To raise awareness and develop participants’ understanding of children and young people who have sexually abused other, or are at risk of doing soContent:Definitions and theories of sexual aggression in children and young peopleCommon characteristics and behaviours of children who abuseUnderstanding the development of sexually abusive/aggressive behaviour in children and young peopleRisk assessment, risk factors and risk managementMeeting the needs of children and young people who sexually abuse others
	Investigating child trafficking1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To explore ways in which agencies can work together to safeguard children who may be subject to/at risk of child trafficking. Content:The dangers and risks of trafficking to childrenThe impact on the child of being traffickedRecognising and identifying children who have been traffickedWorking together to support and protect children 
GROUP CSPECIALIST	Chairing core groups and other safeguarding meetings1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To enable participants to chair or work effectively in core groups and other safeguarding meetingsContent:Basic meeting chairing skills and group dynamicsUnderstanding the key safeguarding processes and the different meetings that are calledUnderstanding the roles and responsibilities of professionals involved in the safeguarding processUnderstanding the key issues in planning for children, and learning how to make effective, realistic plansSkills in effectively challenging other professionals
	Working with adult perpetrators2 days or 12 hours	Aim:To develop skills and understanding in working with adult perpetrators of sexual abuseContent:Theoretical approaches to sex offendingKey skills needed to engage positively with sexual offendersIssues in relation to risk, risk assessment and relapseIssues in relation to re-integration into the family Understanding the specific taboos and issues associated with female perpetratorsLegislation, guidance, risk assessment tools and community-based programmes
	The Internet – risks to children and young people1 day or 6 hours	Aim:For participants to develop an understanding of risk in relation to the internet and child abuse imagesContent:Risks posed by the internetMethods employed by offenders to target children and young peopleThe grooming processResearch and guidance Strategies and skills to keep children and young people safe.  




	Subject	Suggested aims and content
ADVANCED	Enhancing professional practice in child protection supervision / management2 days or 12 hours	Aim:To enhance knowledge of safeguarding and supervisory skills in the management of staff around safeguarding children, encourage awareness of personal “blind spots” in practice, in addition to reflecting on personal approach, skills and abilities as a manager, and promoting professional confidence.Content:Develop confidence in managerial role in child protection and family support workEstablish and maintain a support network for both themselves and their staff teamCreate a comprehensive structure for a child-focused assessment in child protection and family support workFamiliarisation with changes as a result of new legislation and guidanceIdentify personal “blind spots” in practice and taking steps to address these
	Child protection awareness for managers2 days or 12 hours	Aim:To enable managers to promote an understanding of the safeguarding process within their teams, thereby enabling staff to work effectively with other agencies and achieve better outcomes for children.Content:A guide to the safeguarding process, including the legal and procedural contextBarriers to inter-agency workingUsing findings from reviews and inquiries to inform practicePromoting safeguarding practice within a teamIdentifying safeguarding training needs among staff
	Preparing and implementing a child protection policy1 day or 6 hours	Aim:To enable participants to prepare and implement a child protection policy in their agency/organisationContent:Understanding the importance and limitations of policies and procedures in keeping children safeUnderstanding the context of practice and policy: legislation, serious case reviews, guidance, etcExploring issues relating to allegations of abuse, accountability and transparencyPractical guidance for writing a policyPractical guidance for implementing a policy, and using it to inform professional practice
ADVANCED	Strategic management of complex and challenging cases2 days or 12 hours	Aim: For managers and supervisors to enable staff to balance issues of risk, ethics and procedure in order to make effective decisions and safeguard children.Content:Concepts and theories of judgment and decision makingThe ethical framework of decision makingPlanning skillsPartnerships and multi-agency influencesNational StandardsBeing research mindedInvolving service users.Encouraging the reflective practitionerEvaluating outcomes and learning lessons






The following examples demonstrate some suggested training pathways. In all cases, the training courses identified in these pathways are recommended as priorities, and should be followed by all relevant CORE training courses, and relevant SPECIALIST courses. It is suggested that the pathways are completed over a two-year period.


Group A examples	Two years to complete the following:
Learning Support Assistant	Introductory trainingGroup A (or equivalent)	Identifying vulnerability and promoting resilienceCommunicating with children about concernsIntroduction to physical, emotional and sexual abuse, and neglectSafe working practicesGood practice in equality and diversity across London – Level 1
Sports Instructor	Introductory training Group A (or equivalent)	Information sharing and making referralsSafe working practicesBasic awareness workshop - bullyingRecording and record keepingIdentifying vulnerability and promoting resilienceSafeguarding children with disabilities
Radiologist	Introductory trainingGroup A (or equivalent)	Understanding dangerous dynamics in working relationshipsBasic awareness workshop - fabricated or induced illnessInformation sharing and making referralsDomestic violence – Level 1Focus on physical abuseCommunicating with children about concerns – Level 1
			
Group B examples:	Two years to complete the following:
Educational Psychologist	Introductory trainingGroup B (or equivalent)	Communicating with children about concerns - Level 2Good practice in equality and diversity across London – Level 2The impact of parental mental health – Level 2Effective intervention where bullying occursThe impact of parental learning disabilityDomestic violence – Level 1




Community Safety Officer(Police Crisis intervention Team)	Introductory trainingGroup B (or equivalent)	Making a good referralWorking with parents and families who are difficult to engageDomestic violence – Level 2Children and young people involved in sexual exploitationJoint Investigation training and ABEChild protection conferences and core groupsRisk assessment
			
Group C example	Two years to complete the following:
Children’s Social Worker	Introductory trainingGroup C (or equivalent)	Communicating with children about concerns – Level 2Court skills – Level 2Overcoming dangerous dynamics in professional practiceJoint Investigation training and ABESkills in complex analysis and risk assessmentAssessment and treatment of young people who sexually abuse
Manager of Children’s Residential Home	Introductory trainingGroup C (or equivalent)	Communicating with children about concerns -  Level 2Managing issues of consent, confidentiality and information sharingYoung people who go missingSelf harmChairing core groups and other safeguarding meetings







Competence Matters: a London Multi-Agency Safeguarding Children Training Framework has been designed to improve the quality, content and delivery of safeguarding children training across London, and has been informed by and built upon good practice drawn from across London. The foresight of the London Safeguarding Children Board, in commissioning this framework, brings London to the leading edge in the delivery of effective and purposeful safeguarding children training, promoting consistency and competency across the children’s workforce in London.

The framework has been designed to assist Local Safeguarding Children Boards and Children’s Trusts to better fulfil their safeguarding obligations by ensuring that the local children’s workforce is confident, competent and motivated. The framework will also enable Local Safeguarding Children Board training officers to develop and manage a comprehensive training programme that meets the standards established by The Children’s Workforce Strategy and The Common Core of Skills and Knowledge. Therefore, Local Safeguarding Children Boards are urged to adopt this framework as a means to achieving the best possible outcomes for children and young people.

The London Safeguarding Children Board has an on-going role in the development of the London Child Protection Procedures, as well as procedures for specific circumstances, therefore consideration should be given to more formal co-ordination of safeguarding training in London. Whilst the framework will make a significant contribution to achieving further consistency in safeguarding training and practice in London, there is a risk that without such co-ordination some consistency may be forfeited.

The framework is intended to be flexible so that it can be integrated easily into local training strategies, and so that it reflects the needs and experiences of children and young people in each borough. 
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	Consultation with LSCB members to map all aspects of their agency/organisation to establish all the services that are provided to children, young people, parents, carers and families (e.g. within a hospital this might include: all A&E services; radiology; midwifery; children’s wards; out-patient services; ophthalmology; etc, within Social Services this might include: Children and Families’; adult mental health; learning disability; leaving care; etc, within Education this might include: Education Welfare and Psychology services; Education Business Partnership; etc, within Police this might include beat, community safety, safer neighbourhood and child abuse investigation officers; and within Housing this might include: Homeless Persons team; Asylum Seekers and Refugees teams; external Housing Associations; etc.)

	Using knowledge within the LSCB, the local Voluntary Services council, local faith councils and groups, community groups, service organisations (such as Rotary, Scouts, cadets, etc) and other local and national sources, identifying the range of local voluntary organisations, faith groups, community and other groups that provide services to and have contact with children, young people, parents, carers and families.


FEEDBACK AND MEETING NEEDS STAGE:
1.	Meet identified training needs – see commissioning flowchart
2.	Develop training strategy reflecting the short-, medium- and long-term training needs
3.	Create an internet/intranet-based database that all agencies can access and utilise 

Director of Children’s Services as project champion

PROCESSING INFORMATION AND NEED ANALYSIS STAGE:
1.	Analyse the information gathered, in terms of numbers, professional groups, roles and services
2.	Incorporate results into planning process. 

INFORMATION GATHERING STAGE:




1.	Leadership and commitment to the project to be clarified
2.	Project group to assist in defining the project plan, agreeing the process for gathering information (who, what, how, when and where)
3.	Defining timescales 
4.	Develop tools to gather and collate information
5.	Establish the necessary databases

Nomination of project leader and managing team

Commitment and support from LSCB core partners

Identify the training courses, their overall aims and learning objectives
What is needed and at what level, what should the training encompass and achieve?

Identify the target group for the training
Who is going to participate in the training, what is their expected level of knowledge and skill?


Commit a budget and other resources
LSCB’s and partner organisations should give consideration to using specialist practitioners from within children’s services wherever possible

Draw up a shortlist of potential providers, and invite tenders

Specify selection criteria for training providers and conduct tendering process
Formulate a list of approved providers

Evaluate the proposals or tenders

Refer for guidance (if necessary) to LSCB or relevant individual

Confirm acceptance of provider and agree a contract and terms 

Refine specification, review materials etc

Monitor progress, evaluate outcomes

Publicise results and outcomes

Group A




	Group B training is for people who work regularly with children and young people and adults who are parents/carers. 
	They have considerable professional and organisational responsibility for safeguarding and promoting children’s well-being. They have to be able to act on child welfare concerns and to contribute appropriately to the safeguarding processes. 
	They require the skills and knowledge to manage effectively the interface between themselves and those from Group A, who may approach them with concerns about a child’s welfare, and Group C to whom referrals will be addressed.

Group C
	This group of people have particular responsibilities for safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children. 
	People in this group hold particular professional or organisational authority and a substantial degree of personal responsibility and autonomy to act on child welfare concerns. 
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